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4, ! itTte OMrt.
ftwMtut Hsrrtson to likely to have an

eajssjttaPitr to reptec the majority of the
Mart, upc vmm members ad.
lift M4 Infirmities Mrs mak- -

lai inxveds. 'Borne of the mem.
btn WvML probably have none

Ps)is the retire list dtirimr Clave.
"ail'aiMbJetrUm but for the fact that

. wmt dM eteere to give way to Demo.
"ttftofMdaay worn out Republicans re
'.mbdoKoi the bench when Harrison'
DwMoraUc successor la elected, will be

;iu9 to 'get off to enable him to All their
wit itepuwicans.

.&? Harrison ought to be well qualified to
wm sooa material ror meuencn. lie

' oMwithfl manner of men needed, and
?Migooa acquaintance with the leading

of the country. Prom vhe manner
t to which his (Selections for office are
ratde. we are Inclined to believe that
i:S knowledge and Judgment of men will be
i I'jtMff faatnra nf hl aAmtnf itmtlnn It.
!?. ' WM tIAt M l.f ftfl1al ... nlnmAnt In

$4 b did not (make the best use of his op- -
J. nnrfonltv fn fllilnty fftiA Milef tnatltAftMn&' wmwrr9W r w ,e.v. vwu.H

President Grant waa a very conspicuous
failure in this regard ; and it Is a very
bid place for a president to fall In.

The selection of Stanley Matthews was
very objectionable; though It has not been
followed by the evil results anticipated
frcm the influences that secured It. Tlio
appointment was made by Jay Gould and
in payment for his political contributions.
It was a purchased seat; but there Li re
much Indirect purchase of this eort In
the administration of the affair of
this nation that it does not prove
total depravity. Matthews is raid to
have made an excellent Judge, and has
not been;exceptlonally partisan notwith-
standing his partisanship got him his
seat.

Young Frcachcrs.
The demand for young preachers that

Is said to exist in the Methodist church
is one of the most singular religious signs
of .these particularly restless times. The
priests and prophets, and the solemn
teachers of religion in all ages, are usually
represented and Idealized as grave old
men, with long grey beards, given to deep
thought upon a world beyond the grave,
to the verge of which time had brought
them. The reverence duo to their old
age and presumed wisdom of experience
lent weight to the warnings they might
give, and the force of their example of
holy living was emphasized by the evi-
dence that they had lived loDg enough
to know the best, llut the Ideal modern
preacher seems to be a bright, quick
young man, with a taste for athletics,
and in full and hearty sympathy with the
young people. At the recent confer

bob in this city the bishop frankly
stated that there was tin embarrassing
demand for young preachers. The rea-
son may be that young men are lesi likely
to bury themselves in their studios and
feel a closer sympathy and fellowship
with their people, while many of the
older, more learned and eloquent divines
are only known to their congregations
through their formal addresses on Sun-
days, By direct social intercourse a
pastor can achieve many things that are
impossible from the pulpit ; ho has a
chince to meet arguments, make sug
geitlons, and to learn the mental traits
of his subjects in a way that should
greatly increase the efllclency of his Sun-
day operations upon them. The founder
of our religion seems to have given most
of his Instruction in this way, and ho
was a comparatively young man. Of
course the mere fact of youth and

is pleasing, but something more
is needed to explain this novel usurpation
by the young of work that has for ages
seemed to belong to the old, and the
secret appears to-- lie in some error of the
modern systems.

Cole's Confession.
Speaker Cole, of the Xear York

Assembly, in making a personal explana-tioath- at

was called out by the fact that
the ceiling investigation committee
had examined his bank account at
his home in the town of Watkins, made
thenotablo statement that he had been
supplied with a large sum of money by
the Republican state committee, for use
at the elections last fall. Ho said that" about the 1st of November the state
committee, In its kindness, In its gener-
osity, realizing the fact, I presume, that
I was in the native county of Governor
Hill, that we have a large vote that Is
questionable, sent quite a largo amount
ui uuuuvjr mm mat county, or course,
my friends, perhaps that was not a wise
thing. Perhaps It was not a wire thing
for me to ba the receiver of that money."

Mr. Cole's political Meeds will be apt
tosay that his lack of wisdom was not In
receiving and expending the money, but
ia confessing that he had received it.
But Mr. Cole was in trouble. Ills integrity
wai attacked. The committee had found

.these big deposits in his bank accounts,
andhe had to tell where the money came
ttsm. "It came from Republicans high
up in bfljclal lire" he said again; and it
WM spent for the cause. We have the
testimony bera of what everyone has
believed, that the New York state dis-
tricts were flooded with tbe Qmy, AVana.

ickermanufacturcrs money that b.'ught
the electioa.

The State Financiering
Governor leaver come3 to the rsslst.
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Mee of the commissioners of the sinking

Wherry for their discharge of their trust.
To governor thinks that tut y did rihtla selling United States bonds nod buying
stats bonds, because the state bonds
cost ten dollars less per hundred, and
paid one per cent, inoio interest; and
tbe governor would le right It his facts
wars straight ; but as the state boudsare
redeemable at par in three jeare, they
wereaot so cheap, and did cot pay as
food Interest as the United S'ates bonds,
eeerdloz. to Mr. Wherry's calculate ;

Whose force the governor does not ntmrp.
as; wlicU Is bad for the governor orv we calculations; and probably for

- governor, tsbe is not reputed to be
bright at figures cr anything.

(Tbe bill which Mr. Wherry Introduces' whleh prescribes Just what the sink-sa- f
fund commissioners shall do with

Asjstfr.d, ought not to be necessary
Wlsa' competent oflliials, who should have
llSSflligii enough to discharge their d u ties

MMrly Wltliout minute inafmrllnn.
J.as, . Lmv. Tbe proposal to J

5TV, 6 Ku.Ei-- IcTiijnf i ,
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I w Mm amount appropriated for tbe

i!aklBf fund k wlM Md lhe
appropriation might advantageously be
abolished altogether, ia view of the
fact that the state cannot now
redeem Its indebtedness or purchase it so
as to save two per cent, interest. The
money is worth more than this to the
people and should not be collected from
them in order to lie idle in the treasury,
or to be Invested in the state or United
Btates bonds at high premiums.

When the state debt falls due the state
can readily borrow the money to pay it,at
a low rate and for a short time. In fact
no creditor will ask for repayment, and
the state will have no difficulty in paying
the debt at Its pleasure. The sinking
fund should be nbollshol if It can be law-
fully done.

It only affords an excuse for the keep,
ing of Immense sums of idle money in the
treasury to be loaned to the banks for the
private profit of the state treasurer. If the
legislature desires the treasury to be
kept so full, it will be well for it to
authorizoita deposit in the banks under
some legislation similar to that by which
the United States gets Its surplus money
lute use, without giving it to its treas-
urer to speculate with. The conduct of
the treasury of this state has been lis
shame for many years and it is time that
It be corrected.

I r you have our vstura of tbe iptno go and
bang yourmlf. XbU li the advice now
given by .French doctor, and does not
eocounge sutoldo as might be supposed,
but morely tbe adoption of a now method
for the euro of this spinal dlietie. An
American physloltn invented an apparatus
whloh a Russian pbyslolan needed to apply
bli Ideas as to straightening out a crooked
patient, and l'arls la, according to the
JfcraUl, very ma oh Interested In Its appli-
cation. "Tho eaaentlal ptrta of tne apparatus
consist of a horlionUl bar of about the same
length at the breadth of the patlent'a
ehouldorr, auspended by means of a hook
and pulley from the calling or any othsr
elevated pilnt. Tho bar has at oaoh end a
hook, from whleh bangs a padded strap
forming a loop. Tho patlent'a artaa are
passed through these atrap whleh aervo to
carry a large part or the dead weight of his
body. When the apparatus Is In plaoe and
adjusted to the patient the rope passing
through the pulley la drawn down slowly
and atoadily until the patlont la lifted frera
his feet." The patient la kept hanging for
only hair n minute tbe 11 rat dsy, but the
time la locteased to four minutes on the
eighth day, when a result la usually appar.
ent. Ho It arrears that nowadays people
can get used to everything, Including
hanging.

Iff J'rMer'a Ink, a bright llttlo Journal
published In Now York, the evening paper
Is compared with tbe morning paper and
the conclusion la reached that the evening
paper la dostlned to take tbe load and will
be the pspor of the near future. Mow papers
arochlflly evening papers. In 1830 the
Associated Press having a monopoly aent
dispatches to 23 morning and 127 ovonlng
papora. In 1833 the two companies sent
dispatches to 001! morning and C70 evening
pipers, 'lhe essayist carefully reviews the
many and great advantages now held by
the great morning pipers and oontlnuoa:
"Afierall, n perfectly fair analysts can
uggoston behalf of the morning papera,

tbla remains truethat the afternoon paper
Is fast becoming the neirj-psper- . It Crst
announces moat et the world's great hap-
pening giving eaaontlil faots. The after-
noon Isauo is to.daj'a paper, bearing to.
day's nowa; the morning issue a cbronlole
of yesterday. .

" Uy all the improved appliances the
ovonlng paper has been chiefly the galnor.
Uy the time the tlratolasn, wollequipped
evening newspaper has ceased ltd nowa-glvln- g,

the world of men has, for the most
part, beoomo quloscontaud consed Its uows.
making. Hut qnlto the moat Important
advantugo possessed by the ovonlng over
the morning paper romslna to be stated.
ItlstheBdvantHgoof coming damp from
inu jtubsih ana into tuohomoi at the one
hour In all the twenty-fou- r when the mil-
lion lor whom newspapers are uiado are
ready for its perusal. Wo are a nation of
workore. Our vooa'.lons absorb the ullotted
work tlmoot oaoh day. ltooioatlon oomoa
after, not bolore, the dally reourrlng duty
et broad-wlnnln- R. And to read the pspor

that is one or the rooroatlons of the man
who tolls. Naturally he desires that lta
coming ahall be timed to the oomlng of hla
recreation porlod. Aud no American la ao
alow us heartily to enjoy hla llrat reading
el a morning paper at night."

Lkt the man who loses umbrella rejoloe
and the man who habitually takes themmourn and be comfortless, for there hath
orison an mventor In the land who oilers
tothopubllo n patent alarm attachment.
A stool rod la driven through the canoe, or
umbrella handle, whloh projecta about a
quarter of an inch beyond the ferrule. This
rod Is made to oouneot with a raohet,
which in turn acts upon a wound-u- p

prloK, connecting with a small bell
loostOil in the bond of the oane or
umbrelU. When the allok la atocdup asomst the wall, or elsewhere,
the rod eota tbe ratohot, and the
least movement iota the little bell going.
Tho uttuohment Is worked on the aawe
principle as the burglar alarms, and la
capiblo of bslug Ret In aavonly-twodlileren- t
oomblnatlons. While walking the owcor
can turn oU the combination, and the cane
with the attachaiRnt beoomca an ordinary
walklng-stla- k. Tao combination is letonly when the owner or the oane eeta Itdown in auy nno place, Tho beauty el
his new Invention Is that II can ba appllod

equally as well to the hats, ladlce' handbags, satchels and travelling bags, in abort
hero la no apparent reason why it may

not be attached to children by anxiousmothers who rear they may be kldnsppod.

The Philadelphia LuUjer notoa that Mrlilalno now has his onanoo to do what becriticised Mr. Cleveland for not dolnirln
ine Canadian troubles. An American nab.ing tohoonor has been seized by the cus-
toms authorities or New llrunawlck forlanding a dory without reporting to theauthorities or paying duty thereon.

Of oourao nobody expects Mr. Walne tomake any fuss about this little matter, butall remember the boldness of the Milneatatesmaa whoa he flrat arrived from Hu-rop- e,
Thero la n dilleronoo betwoeu thetheory and praotlco of tall twilling.

1'anKArstbelooil telephone companies
don1 pay very well, but these llim.n.
about the compiuv In Nasr Vn.i, ..
entertaining. It hM earned over 173 percent not profits on Its cash capital In sixyear. There was over lis per cent-ne- t

profits in 1S85 ; over 117 per oenfnet profits in 1880, and more than 115 tieroent in 1S97 on cash capital Tho net ea'rn.
lnga et tbe company in six years on anoriginal cash Investment of fCOO.OOO aresaid to have reached the enormous sum et
t2,81S.454 63. Tho net earnings in 1S50 ex- -
uocueuioeoasn capital 170,000.

ltapldly Becoming ropuUr
Jicob Btoner, of tbe Federal Hprlncsdairy, of tbla city, baa

method forth delivery or SfkT if.n
?m

now In use tbe Warren milk jara, iLa h"patrons are much pleased with
.TV themTdoen LtncaaterDhviinUn.

exrelltnoa el the av.tam. i nl"''. "SI""y; "It will thnmntrhiv
aborptlon of bacteria, Suit or

prevent
any other

the

No other article abso7b.-odo'r.'i-
nd

diseasegerms so readily a milk, and .i,
J"J bermetically aesled thr ,Z
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BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

"TWKNTY.ElOBT YEARS I WALt.
Hrnsw" by tba wsil-know- a banker,
Henry Clews (Irving Publishing eosa-pan- y,

Maw York,) baa been lying npoa
our table lor some wceka, and we hare
absorbed its seven hundred pages of
reminiscent portraiture and dlsaartatlon at
dlflerent aaomems. it has evidently beta
the amusement of Its author la preparation
through aoaoe year,tbe chapters bting dbi.
connected In time and aubject and mainly
conalstlngor sketches or the noted men
and nna&olera whom Mr. Clews baa met
dnrlnar his long bnslneu career and
narrative a of the celebrated events of Wall
street Tbore Is a great deal or richness In
the book, a million being the low water
mark of Individual wealth. Mr. Olewa baa
known all the millionaires and celebrltlea
el the atreet and baa been a closs observer
of all Its events. The book is a chronicle
et the rise and fall or millions and or the
modes in which they have been made and
loat In tbe Wall atreet whirlpool. It la
graphically written and cannot fall to
interest, treating sa it does of
the auccosalol money makers whrmo
portraits profusely illustrate It. We
oannot aay that lta readers will be en-
lightened upon the money making power,
by either contemplating tba physiognomy
or roadlng or tbe doeda of Mr. Clowa' sub-
jects, lie paints with an tmprtlal brush
and does Jnet paint berocp. They are all
remarkable men and their careera are edify.
Ing If not alwrya admirable.

Mr. Clewa baa mingled somewhat In
political aflslra and during and subsequent
to the war bore a band In tbe liepumiosn
party administration. lie was the tanker
of tbo state or Georgia In reconstruction
times and lost millions through the nt

repudiation et that atate, of whloh
naturally he speak very bitterly, but
apparently very Justly. Thero Is no

uiuolont excuse for the refusal of ao pros
peroua a state to pay the obligations she has
oontraotod with Innocent holders of her
bonds, Tho sentlmont In so many states
which sanctions repudiation Is one that la
Incomprehensible. It ahowa very clearly
bow Inollnod men are to vlnw thtlr moral
obligations with a distorted vlilon dlotated
by tnolr pcokoU. It la an Illustration that
Ih abundantly afforded by most of the
people in Mr. Clews' books, llotronta elmen who would not often bs millionaires
If they wore honoat. Hiatus ought to be
better, but they are not They are men la
manses; ana imasaos are net acrnpulcus.
There Is no greater satire upou government
than the naked foot that s Jttos whoso lawa
command the dobter to psy hla debt refuie
to pay theirs because tboy oannot be made
to. Mr. Clows takes a sound vlewnf tbla
ana or a numoor or other political and eco-
nomical questions wnlch ho dollghts to
discuss aud upon which the world goea
wrong, to the disgust of the phllt aopher.

"Htiianoh Manuhoiuit rnuNDis a
Cori-jo- OrMNDKR," Harper liior. Tbla
book la one of tbo modern fairy tales ter
grown up people that have been produoed
In varloua shapes and disguises from thedays of Dean H wilt to those of Jules Verne
and this anonymous author baa Improved
upon the latter manufacturer by giving notonly a dnsh of popular solenco to bis work,
but also a lltorary finish which Verne gen-
erally lacked. The manuscript referred to In
the tltlo tolls about a people, found in tbe
Anlartlo regions who oontrarflotod In theirwaya of lite tbe rnlo ao often repoated now
adaya that the human mind everywhere
operate In about tbo ssme way. These
people dosplsod wnaltb and life and ulnri.
Med poverty and death, proferred darkness
to aunllgbtand practised cannibalism. They
wore famlllarwltb the monster to whomthogcologhts dollgbt to glvolong name,
and the sporllvo lethyoesurl lived In that
Antartlo land us full of vigor as in the daya
uu.u.i. .uui.uuu, ttuiio mo iguinoaon nna
other dangerous creatures must have made
it lively fortbooannlbats. Tholllustratlona
by Gilbert Gaul are in aplrlt with the mar-velo-

atory, but a man with a fair Imagina-
tion ahould be oblo to hoe more startling
Eloturrs in hla mind's eye. Tho benefit to

from this sort et rtadlng Ih notto be traced beyond more amunomentthough it must: be admitted that Verne's
books have ouoouragod a taato for aolorceand a respect for aclontldo raen,and after allthey are a bettor sort of llteratnro thanmuch of the sentimental trash that la afloatnowadays,

??",,M,,arlna.t,,v,nRBton Moody's story et"Alau 'I home" the "antidote" to "itobertKlsuion," that U. liOthrop Company issuethis month has already rocelvesJ, tboy say,
the approval by aeviral professional criticsand loading clergymen to whom It was read
In manuscript. It is aald to be alraoitdramatic in certain et lta Incidents, whllolta grouping and cbaraotor sketches are
particularly attractive.

Vaoauoxd Talks, by U. h. llojoson,
Issued by D. lathrup A. G li full of tl ovigor and dash el tula well known wiltorami nerds no other pntlao.

Dr. Oilvor Wendoll liolmos advisesyoung men not tn smoke, 'lt Is llablo toiojnro the eight," ho say, "to ronder thenorves unstoudy, toonleoulo the will andtoonslavo the nature to re Imperious habitUkoly to stand In the way of a duty to beperformed."
John W. Watson, who Is hold by mnyto be the author nf "Besutllul Kaow." is

elevated railroad el Now York.
Tho April number of the CbiMonoifmimagazine has for a froutUnleco r b rlklnifportrait of Hlr John Maciionald, holeading article .Is an Illustrated Account ofthe Canadian Legislature, it must be con.leased that a liner looking body of menthan the Canadian lululsioia would bevery hard to tlnd. It la surprising that wedo not kuow more of our Northern nehzb.bora and her prominent men, and it lahard to reallzo that these bright and stronir

sanctioned the outrages upon ourlleeta. Thn minister of marine and llsherlci;
S,1I;lCl,r,e. Tul'reri is a very younga particularly firm mouth, andhis unshaken self confidence may havebeen at the root of much of the trouble JA. Langevln, secretary et state, and JohnCoaUgan, m nlslorol Internal revenue,both splendid looking men, the fo?mer
resombilug General Hancock. Goorge

fred Lawrler, Isdooldedly the most strlklnnIn appearanoe. Ills face
Allen Poe, but displays great "strength Tof
character and oaurago, Ho first booamo
Jamous as a Journalist and tbo rovlewertrenchantly observea that In proor or theirelncero admiration et his llturary aohlovo-mont- smany persons Instituted legal pro-
ceedings sgalust him for llbl. Ho is the"silver-tongue- d" orator of Canada.

The magszlno hai many other valutbloarticles, notably one on the Nihilists of New
.J. ' ."J"1 Bn """"y on Dlrda byOulda.while the curiously fatclnatlog Chinese

mu.u. I.WJUUUUVU,
Tho root of the Washington Cj tffc re- -marka ;

Y?.D.l,xJ?ln,n nonr 0"ftl' the solowrttinir whicn u hut;
A no pen urotlo novel m lihlhu accent on the rot.

iA While Hook ou Hameau Aitalrs.The CInrnian .nn.H. . .sas ftsr itttck 'wSsis
.r,,ri..'i;-r'"u'!.."?B"",- o! . l"8 "P."
oflloe, as lacking n calmness aniland as contrary to the lines of Kinor"William's X) oy, with whlou Dr. Knaiwbad been well acquainted.

Dr. Knappe, l'rlnca wrote.",PJtCw,yHthUh0dwDB ' letter
h?.,8 .or' wlllcn M I'ubllshod In the last

or-w- ar at Samoa, lteferrlng to Dr, Koarne'a

?tr".Ck ,M,te" bis Mow that to seek, to
tS' SD2..Ln tno ,J"ll0 situation

"" wnuuui mo consent ofEngland and Araerlcs, would
tX WUU tt6a,y "Kments. Kmpp'v,

rerortlng to the qnoaiton
annexation, la Inoomprohenslble, beSsuso
hla experience ud lustruotlons ought JS
S;2"2wn"Jn "V talwaa opposed to th nnii"IJ.nf?
by tbe chancellor In

J?,rSi 'fJTOJSJ KnspwasUfYililSS
--...... ,uu uainen. on thground that the latter had recommendedWaUafatoapplyioMr. Grey, oxof Now Zealand, for assistance. Investia.'
JLon ?roT5d tntt a,1en was not aware 0IBlgnlfispceot his acta.

Bteubel, further aaiu that Dr. Kuappeneither auttorliel lo wir no?
inartlal law, and, In auy esse, the7o 03udb" .no. 5ueftion of enforcing the la lleragainst lurelgneis.
ll.!?!?.,oa,uc,, bolu towards lha agents ofn"Ll,ber Povfera and tbo natlvre, laokedand ooolncsa ludUpansablofor

fQenS0"M0,t-U68luien-

i0'
'Vernation

"P'ed oibclal assumutluithat the German government bad authorUed such pioosdure on bl part rests on a

T!lJBf?u'U9f racists, wklsk
dISoalt to exeial

m m
Will rrabakty Smm la

BolbBfaaesisso(UsOeacl:tLigUts.
tar have pussd a bill prohlMiiag ike salsef elgrMtto,orthns ef tha aasae ty,"ny psraoa under 10 years or ace." Aneffort wilt poasHbiy be aaade to Have lbswords "or over" Inserted la an amendmentat a future session.

Doc oitsg m taa tMic.
Mosanslbte anrgtoa will attempt thaptr.

rormanoaof an operation Involving tmnan
life In a room atclnded from the proper
amount et Hunt A praoUUoaar will aotattempt the diagneslaor a complicated dtsaase
unless ha can see ths snffarar anfl mak an
exsmtnatlon npoa which to bite hit opinion
relative to tbaconrsoor treatmintaecefiaryto bring about a coinplote leitoraUon elhcsltb.

MotwlthtUnSlog tbe Impropriety of snthaction iu.ro ateiuiti be a great deal of Coo-te- r
trig flone In the dark.

liy this It Is not Intended tkat a literal
mtianlngb lnforred.bat that a gnat many
mtiUkts are committed bectniooc the darkness whleh is the result of Ignorance. ItnoeCs no Illustrations to demonstrate that
RToss Ignoranro has cansod manr fatal mlatikti to ba made In thi ttoatment of Olseascs
by those who profess to be loainol In the artet healing.

In many dlsraies several organi are more or
less Implicated and what seems a primary allmeat may bsons quite remote, for Instanoe,a severe headacha may have Its origin tn a
disturbed atomacn. On the other kantUalok-noi- s

at the stomach maybe caoseA by a blowon the head. The seat of typhoid fever Is Intneuppor partol the bowels, but most of Itsworst symptoms are often tn the brain.
Hvmptoma or disease as welt aa dlseaaas

tbemsatvoi are oftentimes followers or
of some nnsnsposted organlo Sts-eas- o

and this Is peculiarly true of lnog.ltver,
brain anflhoart diseases In general, for It Is
now known that they are the remit of kidney
disease, which showa its presence In some
sack Indirect manner.

Several yoara ago a: gen lis man became con-
vinced or the truth of this and through hlaenorts the world has been warned of kidney
dlsoaso and as n, result of continued effortspecific known as Warner's rata Cure waa
discovered, lha goneral nas of which hushown It to bent Inoitlraablo benefit In allouos wto-- o kidney treatment U OeslraUeor necessary.

Whon consumption Is threatened see to It
tbattue condtitonof the kidneys Is immedi-
ately Inquired InDandir thryaro found

cnio thorn by an Immedlata use of
Warnor's eafo euro and the ivinntmn or inn.dcciy will rapidly disappear.

Ihereero too many Instances already re-
corded of the terrible results prodncod by a
lack of knowledge concerning the cause of
dtiooso, and human Ufa lsot too much 1m.portancotobo focllshly lacrifloed to bigotryorlgnoranoj.

Ftiflaon changes el alwayaO'ocomt.Vrt nader
generally cold. 1wlllnuoklyna tliosy.teraor thebadeffeeti

reiultlnK from those changes, fries only 23cuqh a paoaagn.
ini'AiVi?1,1.1 '""'eltto yoara children andm.iJq the P,PUlar verdict for lr. null'evorywnero at 2J contsabet flu

"Mxuaiovs.
RELIGI0D8 HKKVIOE8 Wllih BB

following diureheson Sun-- .
?'.in iho jnornlng at 10J0, In the ovenlna;i.'4AX Bundav rhil thnnrl. AITro. .. .. . " ''"?-.- " "" "

Cnoaon o uon-uor- ner et l'rlnoa and e.1'rayer mooting at 0 p. m.
1 ssssrriRuir ManoaraL cjhukch, BenthQnoon street, Thomaa Thompson paator.

V""ilf.".0lu'"II!rM'u',0tt Avenue. Eev.W LJl.,,tor' Pastor. Sunday sohool atlP va. sermon by Mr' tUiarles II.Weaver, eervrce In thn German at6:30 p.m., Tof. H. o. Bchlodt, offlclatliJo;.
?t?SZiESig. --Wt King atreet,

atBMJ?K"Q,!'UOAtCnTOCT-sunarcno- ol
XouugjHiople's inBoUngateaop.m.

West Orantro and tjoncord streeU-Ue- v" K. li.
MJi;?J",p'.l?tor-- J'ra'ao meeting at e:l6 p.m.

Sk 'im,",'"" CH0B- "-t Vino new
KaonaaD-nn- v. J. W.ltemtnsor.P'lor. p. m.

atVp.Tin.IS'" tUVBC- a- Sunday school
WasTsnir M. E. Cnnnon K. W. Bnrke

JS101' Unr'llan endiavor ptayor meeting at
avAvoauoit-Flr- st Church (Gorman) NorthWater si reuu Kov. r. V. I.ohr. pastor,

tno Oonnan
S15rViSninK.l8 lhu
Mp?? "m lounPWleeulrg

iSI"Pit OTnanAf-Uo- v, O. L. Fry,
I) D pSaWr8"" CBUB0B "ov. J. Ji. Xltaol;

daVffioaltelV1 ChCtDUt tt,ee, 8un'
pasto?rr8"IA"UOV' J- - Y' M,lcll(1"' D

Unison CouaoUev. T.M. apple, U.u
.ilfc.VND. kVAoauoii.-i,orn- or el Mulberry

trkl11- - u"v. 1. II. Albrightpnmoh

i'!? M-- CHuacH-B- er. K. c. Yerkes,ourg people's meutlugatcp ra.ay. JonK'a nev. it, r. Allernan.D U. pastor, sabbath school at Ht. Jonns at1 ts, and at Gotwala Memorial chapel at 1p. in.
aiuns.viAsr.- -j. wax Hark.U. D.. pastor.

m.
.tiRA.u" I'UT'iiiRAK.-Co- mor of North quean

street. Kov. C. Klvln lioupt. pas-te-r.

Miro n Ulhln ri,iai o i.school at 2 aflu'lt ciitia'atp in. bailer's 4 p m.Ronten services i uosday and Woacosdayeve- -

n?pi'",eorl,0A 1f Intercession St
Unko street, ou Tuesday "nextnt u o'clock a.m.. the Holy Communion will

be celebrated, lhe parishioners and friendsarelnvlUMl speclnllyto be present to join lajutorcoeBlon mr the Jllahop or Milwaukee; (DnKnight), at the tlmo el hu coriecrauon

HOW TO HAVK IiIKli

itZPS1 ,R,c;,u,oT.It lsnlltatloaofthoJrotttif.na 'i'P8' What causes tttthe conRfstlon, the irritationceases and the 03uKn Is cured. But b"w tosop tfco conKstI n I Ah, tbro Is lust where
n.f.V "J1 lwnT been pnszled. llut Itbe checked, or

or iomo 2rr'u,e PutmSSaiy
wllllollow. Bomo doctors cod fiver
Sr'.??UfI,1.,, r."p"' but l& most advancek

sumnlants. Nature must bawhiskey will do It. Beo whatphyalnUnsaay :
rrot Austin yitnt, of Uelloviio (New
oJ'W. 8r. "The judicious use of alcoi

?.,H.,t.l,iJ,ul?,nU u on. ?f lbB striking charac- -

clnoaurlng the last hJf etiuury." '
.. lotrs"r Hanry A. Mott.of Now York, aars:purity otUuUy'g ln,oalmoin analytical tj.i.uin Z.ZwiiZV?J A"?

.physician or an expert) should tortalnlvrnnomiuend It 1 1 th hlchut tn
imtty's Malt Whlaky is aand ptovfntlve el conBouibn ana ihJSldkept in every f.mtly. it Is ania by drug"

K

ulne.
'tl uud dealer-,- . Ue sure and secure tbo geu--

COJtl'LMXlOX POWDXH.
qomPlbxIon ,inwi)KKr

LADIES';
WHO VLUK A KKriNKt) CUMrLKXIOM

POZZONI'S
HKOIUATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.iM1,n.Vftrt a bruitant to theJkfn. .domovosallpimplea,iruokles and ovco orations, and makes tnosou and lieauUful. ttconUlns no llm" wwSI
wh?o ani?bnru'uo1intre0 " p,nk

rOiS BALK UY

All DrugtrlBta and Fancy Qooda
Doulora ilvorywhoro.

e:KWAiiK or luiTiTinu.aprJuHn -- .w.,u.

WUMMEK SESSION.

MILLERSVILLE.
Tho butnmcr ston of the
w,l0iX,,lnl,,, W,,W ou Monday'

Wr.oi.Vihc. rtnai,C".n,,rua nuH"n w.eka.'
apply" riv. eug(Be rooms should

i1SJ".'u"w 0fk '" '' departrenta ; methods

lrnKnrcta1tre"ty,"t,tt,Ir0aaforaayPul
etcadoreistboiTlncipai.

.,,upi'5 "dnititfcd at onrnme. ror terms,

raW!wa Mliier.vlu, i'a.

. 'r ji. ;

1880a

WAMAMAXm.

On Tuetday next the Spring
net ana Donate KyKs.

The vernal equinox has come
drenched us, departed. Yes-
terday's sunshine suggests to
mankind that the Light Over-
coat period is upon us.

Our duty is to bring the
Light Overcoats here. That's
done. Yours iswell, you
know, not ours to tell you.

But the stock is bright and
fresh and beautiful, $9 to $25.
Market sticat front, cast of M Ma AM.

Just three weeks ago we
said a word for Black Hem-
stitched and Bordered Nun's
Veiling for dresses. Today
the second importation gets
to the counters and hardly
quick enough. Scarcer than
ever. Three styles of borders,
85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
North treat of esatre.

A Cotton-war- p Cashmere, 45
inches wide, 37$. In 16
Spring shades. The fun of the
thing is that this -- is precisely
the stuff some dealers are sell-
ing as Henrietta and getting a
Henrietta price for. It has a
Henrietta finish and most of the
Henrietta graces, but $2.25 for
a dress pattern (6 yards) is all
you need to pay just the same.

We began the season with
more than a thousand styles of
Ginghams. A new coming just.
on me counters nne Scotch ;

among them styles of borders
we haven't had before. 35 to
60c.
Northeast of ccatre.

A bit of a goblin tickling the
nose of the Man in the Moon.
All in oxidized metal Side
frame for a large circular plate
glass mirror. As odd a deco
ration and service piece as
you'll see. 84 co.

Special design in Triplicate
Mirrors ; oxidized back and
inlay. 8 inch, $4.50 ; 10 inch,
$5-5- .

Centre of main floor.

$2.25 Tripod Clothes Racks
at $1.50. We had 1,200 on
March 11. Maybe a quarter
left.
Base tne nt, north of centre.

The Shopping Bag we sell
most of is of genuine alligator,
leather lined ; two pockets in-
side and one outside. It's a
regular $3.50 Bag, but the price
is $2. Wish the factory could
turn them out faster. No other
store in town can get them.
Northwest of centre.

The longevity of hair de-
pends on health of the roots.
Phytalia is a life-preserv-

er for
the hair. Keeps the roots
healthy. Our own formula.
Ingredients pure. 45 and 85c
cents a bottle.

Odontine is the purest and
most perfect tooth powder.
The prescription of a dental
surgeon of the highest reputa-
tion. 25 and 45 cents.
Main aisle, centre.

Another lot of, sample Paris
and Vienna Fans. The last for
this season. Gauze, Satin,
Paper, Feather-edg- e, Black,
White and colors. Prices are
about half. You won't be able
to raise the winds so daintily
for so litde in any other way.
Centre of the store.

IS cent Books of Drawinry
Models at 5 cents. "New
School of Design." Three-quarte- rs

of the carload gone.
Juniper and Market streets corner.

JQJJNJYANAMAKER.
BOOKS, SO.

JXEKK'S BOOKSTOKK.

Americus File
-- FOR-

Filing Bills and Letters.
This is a new, convenient

and economic method for
filing all manner of busi-
ness papers, &c. You will
save time by carefully filing
your bills. Come and see
the Americus File.

lTb. HERR,
5i &53 N. Queen St

angis-ly- a

jQOOK DEPARTMENT.

" Life of E. Greenwald."

lfi??ip.rlnt., of Ul together with Hiaxuntand Liust ur.eourse),

.BY--

Rev. O.ElvinHaupt.
ror sale by tbe Fubllaher,

G. I. POK DERSMITE,

46 EAST KINO STfUEIT,
LiSOltTBB, Pa,

"FlUUlt. BI.OO. mihua

SAw. M'1!. .K MILLS, X)8ltnllr r.-

Ho;:eJl"n UUltng and Mining Macbtnem I

I "

nmrntrttmrn.

,--
--

0 '. X

I OTaT M1wiBaaasMi...a- -. - -- -.

IWIOTpM, BOB lilTTLS.gJatew M leeteiTTiaS
JMstsH. aVg. au U stoatf t VoSS
ausMifJsMfutMatMet asaisa

L'&'.'tf'J?'!" J1! aa sat a to ta Hr.
z.vzi.y vs rai 7iTi est waa- -

Trrsniin " s ..i miw.; zZm .cz

2&n2!&l&i"SUM "smKPSL'JSP-!-'" ,Jmamt aaTebl.
J--

?. ! saia of

sjsawJTr ewSTsTaasF,

tisws. MasSts a privuasjsj ofUWMMAetei AsseaMy ana Ms saaaMaati.
ai--auwMtd SelMtora.

TtyTBaW i JUTHTOT.

Clothing to Order.

WMAElBHOWISie THB

Finest Line of Goods,
rott THS

COMING SPRING,
IH THIS 01TT.

Tkcre Is ao ioabt abont it belag Ute Urgeitana all oomara proaeane it ths riaWThs assortment la ao larjre that we think w
oan picas rry Utandiag purehasar.

About the Fit I

We'll see well to that, ana glv yon a'l ihitikhl ana soo4)nd(ment oan ao.

Our Prices Are Right,
And ynn'il admit that when you see what your
money will bay. here,

Myers ft Bathfon,
BKLIABLH OLOXHICXS,

NO. 12 MAST KINO ST..
usoswrs pa

JWR
GOOD, HOME MADE

Parlor Suite
ATA

REASONABLE PRICE,
--eo to

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

THB VAltlETV IS XUM LAKQIBX KVCit
9HOWHIHTH1S Oltr.

25 & 27 S. Queen St,
LANOABTKR. PA.

mo OLOTHINQ BUYERS.

L. Gansman & Bro.

There la do room for llargalna we otTer this

MIX'S, BOTB' ana CHILDBIM'S

CLOTHING!
PRIOl LIST :

t Stylts of Chuarea'a Bnlu at II IP.
10 style or Children's Suits at 11 24.
)0 style of Children' suit at SI 4S.
IS Style Children's Suits at Si li.
IS Btyla Chlldran' Bute atlS CO.

60 styles Children's Bnlu, at (2 f0,
13 00, st oo and saw.

Boys' School Sutu at II 79, W oo, ij ao.
Boys' oreaa Snlu, at 1325, 13 so,

1100,18 00, ss 00, 1100,110.

Assortment Extraordinary.
Men's Suit at 13 00, 14 00, i 00.
Man's Worsted Bults at 19 00,1700, 1 9 00 and

Men's Fine Dress Suits at m. 111, lie. sis. m
Lars assortment et Children's rant at

Mo, 400,600.
Merer hare better good been shown.
iserer nave greater varieties been offered.
Merer hare prices been 10 low.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
63 and 8 MOBTH QUK1.N 8TUKIT, B. W.

COB. OF OBAROK, LAM0A8TKB,rA.

aKot connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

SWAJi MOTSOMM.

ESTATE OP HON. H. Q.
Lancaster city, deceased. LAttArai

W.WUWHIHJ Va SllrS mmfMtM
. liswlnsw haati.Nnta4 alia ..

bted thereto are requested to make lmnut.dlate payment, ana those hiring claims ordemands against the same will present themwithout dTay for settlement to th under-signed, residing In Lancaster olty.
B.H. BBTVOLDS. BXBCUtllX.

Attorney, marlMd3 .

B8TATK OK PHILIPMJNA BI881N.
of Lanes tier city, dereissd.Letters tuumentinr nn mm v..

,B "nflerslgned. all persottthereto are raquesusdlo make Im.
SJi.1? Pyen n those htvlng claims or

m,,n0.-Hl-
M

,he 8Une' ul Pseut them
for aatUement to the under,signed, residing In Lancaaterdty.

JOHN B. BIM1NGEB,"''WUHblMUU gMaton.

DHY uuuva.
JEST KITTINQ CORSET.

C.B.
C. B. a la Spirite

C.B.
TUB BUT riTTINS cobskt in thkWOBLD.

ror Bale by Leading Merchants.
MATaB, atTAOnaa k OO.,

ri.'-- - sscw t -
3 ? Xi- - ".1

iH ft v

- VW4M.KKM MfcJfcJ. fcM
JSilOVALI

..

iRemoval I

"wring, He aadifslgasa win wars
A Great Reduction

laMMprhMofaUktadsef

FURNITURE,
At His Store,

lo. 88 East King Street,
OrPOSlTBTHK OOUKT HOCSB,

iAnetT, ra,
Parties daaittag to pnrehaae ramltara elnay dsaertpuow will find this aaairamatto obtain goes at .axtraerliaariiy

M.V M 1IU.M
WanarelnatnAkaviirv SauiHnUM nf Va.

Bttnte. from tbe rislaeat to tbss riaot,navpryth'jig will b sold maok below rvgnatr
prices.

After April 1st wewnieeloeatetat Ko.IMaaeissBt Blag atreet, where w will Bar
InatosKatanrerartatyct alt sleds of rarnt-tar- e,

waleh we will sell at th yery low.tpries.

HENRY WOLF,
Na. 18 Esjrt KIbk Street

tes-ts-

wIDMYER'S CORNER.

. For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S
FFMITUBI STORE.

TOD CIM'T DO BKTXBB I

OOOD WOBE I

LOW FRIOBS

Cor. Etat King ind Mt Sts.

QKOOMHltCS.vus VWKrfWW
T BDRSK'S.

APPLES! APPLES!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A CARLOAD OP

York State Apples !

By the Parrel, Bushel and Half Feck,

AT

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING BTRBBT,

LANCASTER, FA.

T RKIST'H,

JUST IN.
A lot of ITreah Tea Blsouits four pounds for25c
A lot of rresh Glngor Snaps, three pounds
fifty boxss Prunellas, lluee pounds for Jyj.
Finest Btualns; rigs, threepunds tor2ic
MUALBXuifcbaMuu, loarpounas ror 2ic.Ten barrels kvaporaied urlid uorn.efcbtpounds lor

rresh Wheat Germ, tit pounds for
A lot of Califjrnla Strained Honey, threpounds for 28c
A lot of Holloa Osts, six pounds lor o.
A lot of Oatmeal, Granulated, six pounds

forxso.
Alotof Dried Bert 80 ppr pound.
Alotot Ixtta irlea Beef, we per piund.
A let of vine Dried Eeat, UXo per ponnd.
A lot nf Flcnlo Hams, lie per pound.
A carload Ccarse mit, 8S3 per baa.
Bushel Bagi Best rino salt, coo.

Host fine Salt, ISs
In fact, we hare a thousand other uargalns.

Ton must see our Immense stock In order tobe convince a. our time Is very precious 1 lufact, ao much so, that we and It atmoat Im-
possible to write a creditable advertisement

FOR RENT!
Three Large Booms over Pecnnd rioorotourstore building. Loottlon good, rooms well,lighted and pleuantt two front'ng on King

arretandoneon Frlnoe street 1 suitable foromce or assoaiation looms.

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLBSALB AND BKTAIL aitOOKB,

Msrtheut Csraer

West Klac aad Prlacs Streets,
LANOABTBB FA.

SSTTelephone ana rroe Delivery.

JIAT8, e.

LA N
0111c.

O A 8 T E R'H LEADING HAT

STAUPPER & CO.,

Lading Fashionable Hatters.

Our itook comprlios every desirable shape,
color and price in the market.

Our ll.ti, rice and i-- Hats are aoknowl
edged by everybody to be the be it beyond a
doubt.

A very doilrable line also of High Grads
Hat alwaya on hand.

Bole agents lor DUN LAP CO'S I'ojt sua"
Hat, IS 00.

Best Silk Hat, 16 CO.

ror a 1353 Hat there Is nothing tint str.pasaaa tie Light Weight "WILCOX BOSTON
BBaUTIBS." only place In Lancaster wherethey are sold.

TBUNKB and TUAVKLINO BtQSInhigh
and low grades. Prices from II 05 ti sis uo
Trunks and agent's outfits made to order at c

short notice.

W.D.Stauffer&Co.,
Noa. 81 dc 83 North Queen Street

LANOABTBB, PA.

8APK 7 PER OENT. INVESTMENT.
The Beystone Itortgsge Co , of Philadel-phia, a. sind Aberdeen, luota.tcacltal,KS0;.

009), offers lor iie 1st mortgages at 7 rer cent.Interest on the hlghl v productive wheat landsof Central 1'akota. with pitnctpil and InUrestunaranUedby tbecompuiy. 'tneee mortgagesare In various amounts and are J ust a. safe as.and fir more covenlentuan loel mortBages.Interatt payable semi annually, ror full Sp.
tlcularscallonoraiaross

GBO. k OaB BBHLKMaN,
AMoraeyt-taw- , a north Duke street,

miruiw Lancaster, Fa,


